
Ramsey Elementary School Supply List 2019-2020

Kindergarten First Grade Second Grade
DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES *24 plain yellow pencils Ticonderoga brand  #2 *6 Glue sticks

  sharpened 1 pkg. 3x3 post- it notes

* Backpack or book bag - no wheels due to
*3 sturdy plastic two-pocket folders, name in upper  
corner *20 Pencils #2 -Ticonderoga-presharpened

  safety reasons. Large enough to hold *1 Box of kleenex (large) *One black 3 prong plastic folder
  8-1/2" X 11" papers with one or two *1 - (1 inch) 3-ring white binder with clear *2 large rectangular erasers
  compartments that are easy for children   pocket front *1 pkg. of 50 sheet protectors
  to open and close independently (should be *2 wide-ruled spiral notebook

  brought to/from school each day)

*Headphones  Please label with your childs name 
and in a large Ziploc bag (to attach to iPads and 
computers) *3 sturdy 2-pocket folders-red,green,

*3 boxes Crayola Crayons Classic colors (24/box) *1 pad of Post It notes & yellow
*2 boxes Crayola Washable Classic markers *3 black dry erase markers with eraser *Ruler, wooden (inches and centimeters)
(10/box) *1 Pencil box – Sterilite brand #1722 *One red ball point pen

*1 box Crayola Washable Classic markers *12 Elmer's Glue Sticks 
*Two 3 ring binders (1/2 inch) with clear 
pocket  

Fine Line (10/box)   front
*1 pack of JUMBO glue sticks (Elmer's only) *2 - one subject wide-ruled notebook *Box of kleenex
   no small please Art Supplies *Headphones (to attach to various electronics)
*1 pair Fiskars child scissors, blunt-end 5 inch *1 Eraser - large   No earbuds
*1 pair headphones - 1 pair (labeled with your *3 boxes of Crayola brand crayons – 24 count only *6 fine point dry erase markers & eraser
child's name and in a large Ziploc bag.)  These *1 Glue - Elmers white - medium 4 oz. *2 highlighters
will be returned at the end of the school year. *Scissors- student Fiskar brand pointed, metal Art Supplies
*2 PLASTIC two-pocket folders - please label * Watercolors (Prang or Crayola) 8 colors ONLY *Scissors, child size, Fiskars brand
*1 box of kleenex *3 boxes - 8 Crayola washable markers - wide *2 boxes Crayons - 24 count (Crayola or Prang)
*4 Expo dry erase markers fine tip   Classic colors *2 Glue - white (Elmers)
*1 spiral notebook *Watercolors (Prang or Crayola) 8 colors ONLY
*1 watercolor (8 colors) *2 boxes washable Crayola Classic Markers
*1 Post It Note 3x3 10 count each
Teachers will have a list of additional PLEASE PURCHASE SPECIFIC BRANDS IF
 supplies at open house.  Please be sure INDICATED. OTHER BRANDS CAN BE 
your child's backpack and clothing are LOWER QUALITY. (Grades 3, 4 & 5 on other side)
labeled with his/her first & last name.


